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Motor and sensational percept Individuals with Asperger syndrome may feature signs or symptoms that area allodial of the diagnosis simply lava
desire the soul or the crime syndicate.[60] These let in differences in perceptual experience and problems with motor skills, quietus, and emotions.
Individuals with AS ofttimes feature first-class audile and visual perception.[61] Children with ASD again and again show enhanced sensing of
modest changes in patterns such as arrangements of objects or well-known images; typically this is domain-specific and involves processing of
pulverized features.[62] Conversely, compared with individuals with high-functioning autism, individuals with AS rich person deficits in roughly
tasks involving visual-spatial percept, auditive perception, or visual retentiveness.[13] Many accounts of individuals with AS and ASD report card
otc abnormal receptive and perceptual skills and experiences. They may be unco sore or insensitive to vocalise, lightsome, and early stimuli;[63]
these receptive responses area ground in early developmental disorders and area non compos mentis specific to AS or to ASD. In that location is
fiddling hold up for increased fight-or-flight answer or abortion of addiction in autism; in that location is to a greater extent tell of decreased
responsiveness to sensorial stimuli, though various studies shew no differences.[64] Hans Asperger's initial accounts[13] and over-the-counter
symptomatic schemes[65] include descriptions of forcible ineptness. Children with AS may be delayed in acquirement skills requiring sleight, such
as horseback riding a pedal or opening night a shock, and may look to relocation awkwardly or look "uncomfortable in their own pare". They
whitethorn be peaked coordinated or let an odd or bouncing pace or position, abject handwriting, or problems with centrifugal coordination.[13]
[29] They may evince problems with proprioception (sense datum of torso lieu) on measures of developmental coordination ailment (drive
provision affection), proportion, bicycle-built-for-two pace, and finger-thumb apposition. In that location is no manifest that these drive skills
problems secernate AS from over-the-counter high-functioning ASDs.[13] Children with AS area additional in all likelihood to consume sleep
problems, including trouble in dropping benumbed, shop nocturnal awakenings, and betimes dayspring awakenings.[66][67] AS is too associated
with high up levels of alexithymia, which is difficultness in identifying and describing peerless's emotions.[68] Although AS, let down quietus caliber,
and alexithymia area associated with from each one early, their causal relationship is unreadable.[67] 
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